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A Proof-of-Concept Pilot Test of a Behavioral Intervention to Improve Adherence to Dietary Recommendations for Cancer Prevention

Meghan L. Butryn, PhD¹, Charlotte J. Hagerman, PhD¹, Nicole T. Crane, MS¹, Marny M. Ehmann, MS¹, Evan M. Forman, PhD¹, Brandy-Joe Milliron, PhD², and Nicole L. Simone, MD³

Abstract

Objectives: Prevention programs that can help adults improve the quality of their diets to reduce cancer risk are needed. This Phase IIa study prospectively tested a mHealth intervention designed to improve adherence to dietary quality guidelines for cancer prevention.

Methods: All participants (N = 62) received nutrition education and a self-regulation skills curriculum, with a primary target of changing grocery shopping behavior. Using a randomized, factorial design, the study varied whether each of the following 4 components were added to the 20-week intervention: (1) location-triggered app messaging, delivered when individuals arrived at grocery stores, (2) reflections on benefits of change, delivered with extra coaching time and tailored app messages, (3) coach monitoring, in which food purchases were digitally monitored by a coach, and (4) involvement of a household member in the intervention.

Results: Benchmarks were successfully met for recruitment, retention, and treatment acceptability. Across conditions, there were significant reductions in highly processed food intake (P < .001, η² = .48), red and processed meat intake (P < .001, η² = .20), and sugar-sweetened beverage intake (P = .008, η² = .13) from pre-to post-treatment. Analyses examining whether each intervention component influenced change across time found that participants who received coach monitoring increased their intake of fruits, vegetables, and fiber, whereas those with no coach monitoring had less improvement (P = .01, η² = .14). The improvement in red and processed meat was stronger among participants with household support ON, at a marginally significant level, than those with household support OFF (P = .056, η² = .07).

Conclusion: This study showed feasibility, acceptability, and preliminary signals of efficacy of a remotely delivered intervention to facilitate adherence to dietary guidelines for cancer prevention and that coach monitoring and household support may be especially effective strategies. A fully powered clinical trial is warranted to test an optimized version of the intervention that includes nutrition education, self-regulation skills training, coach monitoring, and household member involvement.

Trial Registration: ClinicalTrials.gov NCT04947150.
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Introduction

Quality of dietary intake (i.e., eating sufficient whole grains, vegetables, and fruit and limiting intake of processed foods, red and processed meat, and sugar-sweetened beverages) is a critical, modifiable risk factor for cancer. However, most Americans have low adherence to cancer prevention dietary guidelines. For example, over 90% of adults have inadequate fruit and vegetable intake (i.e., <5 servings per day) and nearly 70% consume too much processed meat (i.e., >two 50 g servings per week). There is an urgent need for primary prevention resources that can help adults improve the quality of their diets to reduce cancer risk in the existing food environment, which makes self-regulation of eating highly challenging. The current study integrated prominent psychosocial theories of motivation and self-regulation to develop and test a dietary quality intervention among adults with poor adherence to cancer prevention guidelines.

Achieving Stimulus Control Through Grocery Shopping Behavior

Humans have a biologically driven hedonic response to foods high in salt, sugar, and fat, and these foods are ubiquitous in the US today. When these highly palatable foods are brought into one’s home, self-regulation will be extremely challenging, regardless of intentions to eat these foods in moderation. By contrast, when healthy foods are available in the home and unhealthy foods are not, minimal self-control is needed to make healthy eating choices. Indeed, food cues have been shown to strongly influence eating behavior.

As such, stimulus control, that is, modifying the home food environment to change the stimuli (foods) in the home, is perhaps the most efficient way to improve adherence to dietary guidelines. The home food environment can only be modified by changing grocery shopping habits. Among adults, 60%–70% of intake comes from foods purchased in grocery stores. Therefore, grocery shopping habits have a powerful effect on dietary intake, making this behavior the most promising intervention target to promote dietary change. Previous interventions focused to change grocery shopping habits have primarily focused on providing education and produced only modest changes in food purchasing, with minimal evidence of long-term maintenance of change in dietary quality. These suboptimal results are unsurprising given the difficulty of self-regulation in the modern food environment. There are several tools for behavior change that can enhance self-regulation and motivation, that, when added to a foundation of nutrition education, might improve grocery shopping purchases, and ultimately, short and long-term adherence to dietary guidelines.

Motivation and Self-Regulation Strategies to Improve Grocery Shopping Purchases

Ample research shows that self-regulation is facilitated by teaching goal setting, implementation intentions (i.e., highly specific plans for enacting a goal, tied to a situational cue), and self-monitoring. Increasing the salience of dietary goals in key moments of decision making might also reduce the intention-behavior gap so often observed in dietary interventions.

Enhancing motivation is also critical for health behavior change. Supportive accountability, in which a participant has a sense of being monitored by another person and reflects on progress with them, may be helpful for improving motivation to make healthy food choices. Motivation might also be enhanced by ensuring that participants perceive that their behavior change efforts will produce meaningful benefits. Finally, social factors within one’s household, including support for healthy eating and the perceived food preferences of family members, exert a strong influence on food purchases. Engaging household members in an intervention could provide an opportunity to elicit support for home food environment change and modify norms.

The conceptual model in Figure 1 integrates these theories of motivation and self-regulation, which was used to develop a mHealth intervention designed to improve adherence to dietary quality guidelines for cancer prevention. The remotely delivered intervention provided all participants with nutrition education and a skills curriculum that was informed by the science of self-regulation. Using a factorial design, the study varied whether each of the following 4 components were added to that core intervention package: (1) location-triggered messaging, in which educational messages are delivered via app just-in-time, when individuals arrived at grocery shopping locations, to enhance goal salience, (2) reflections on benefits of change, in which participants received extra coaching time and app messaging content devoted to identifying and reflecting on the personal benefits of dietary change, (3) coach monitoring, in which food purchases were digitally monitored by a coach through a system that passively collected participants’ item-level data from stores, in order to enhance supportive accountability, and (4) involvement of a household member in the intervention in order to harness support for home food environment change and provide an additional source of supportive accountability for the index participant. The primary aims of the study were to assess feasibility and acceptability of the intervention components, to assess the feasibility of recruitment and retention, and to examine whether participants had meaningful changes in dietary intake (primary outcome) and grocery store food purchases (exploratory outcome) from pre-to-post intervention. To identify the isolated effect of each intervention component, the study examined whether
change across time depended on the presence of each component.

**Methods**

**Study Design**

In this paper, we report the results of a proof-of-concept test of the mHealth intervention’s feasibility, acceptability, and preliminary effectiveness, following Phase IIa of the ORBIT (Obesity-Related Behavioral Intervention Trials) model for intervention development, which is currently considered best practice for developing behavioral interventions to treat obesity and related diseases. In a 20-week study, all participants completed a core intervention and were also randomly assigned through a factorial design to test the effects of 4 additional intervention components on dietary intake and grocery store purchases. The core intervention, which consisted of 3 nutrition education workshops, was delivered weekly over the first 3 weeks of the intervention period. The additional, randomized intervention components were delivered across the remainder of the 20-week intervention period with variable frequency (see “Intervention” for details). Participants were independently randomized to ON vs OFF each of the 4 experimental intervention components (i.e., the 4 experimental intervention components were not “bundled” together), yielding 16 different combinations of intervention components (see Appendix A). Random assignment was conducted with participants stratified by biological sex, body mass index (BMI), age, household size, and dietary adherence score. The statistician who generated the randomization sequence was not involved in any aspect of participant enrollment. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at Drexel University. All index participants provided written informed consent for participation. Adult household members of the index participants who were randomized to receive the household support component of the program also provided written informed consent. The reporting of this study conforms to CONSORT statements, and the trial was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT04947150).

**Participants**

Index participants (N = 62) were recruited in 2 cohorts (cohort 1 n = 34 and cohort 2 n = 28) from the Philadelphia area in 2021 using mailings, social media outreach, and Craigslist listings. The intervention was advertised as one that could help participants learn healthier eating habits. Thomas Jefferson University’s Sidney Kimmel Cancer Center also supported recruitment efforts via their “honest broker” system, which identified and contacted potential participants using community resources. This method included identifying and contacting participants using community contacts and internal communication resources via the Jefferson Regional Liaison Office (e.g., individuals in the Jefferson community who met eligibility criteria were emailed about their interest in participating in the study). Interested individuals completed 3 eligibility steps: (1) completed a screening survey to assess preliminary eligibility, (2) attended an information session via videoconferencing, and (3) attended a baseline assessment, in which their final eligibility was determined. Participants were eligible if they were 18 years or older, fluent in English, the primary grocery shopper in their household, owned a smartphone with an iOS or Android-operating system that was compatible with program applications, and reported regularly shopping at stores that could passively stream item-level data from a store loyalty card to the project portal (Walmart, Target, ShopRite, or Wegmans). Additionally, all index participants were required to live in a household with another adult who agreed to serve in a support role during the study. Exclusion criteria for the study were as follows: active substance abuse, eating disorder or inability to comply with program dietary recommendations, plans to enroll in another lifestyle modification program within 6 months of program start, bariatric surgery history, pregnancy, breastfeeding, or plans to become pregnant in the next 6 months. The sample size was selected based on guidance for clinical trial planning provided by Lewis et al.

**Intervention**

The study included a core intervention and additional intervention components that utilized specific behavior change
techniques targeting mechanisms of action to improve adherence for dietary guidelines for cancer prevention.

**Core Intervention.** All index participants attended 3 nutritional education workshops via videoconferencing (90 minutes each; 10–15 participants each) delivered weekly on weekdays over the first 3 weeks of the 20-week intervention period. Content in each session focused on the 4 dietary quality recommendations for cancer prevention from the World Cancer Research Fund/American Institute for Cancer Research: (1) eat a diet rich in whole grains, vegetables, and fruit; (2) limit consumption of highly processed foods (defined as those high in fat, starches, or sugars); (3) limit consumption of red and processed meat; and (4) eliminate consumption of sugar-sweetened beverages. Each session consisted of education about the key dietary guidelines and behavioral skills training (e.g., stimulus control and use of implementation intentions). Each participant set guideline-related goals, engaged in meal planning, and created a grocery list at the end of each session. These behavior change techniques were used to foster knowledge of dietary guidelines and skills to regulate behavior. Workshops were delivered by master’s or PhD-level coaches (e.g., psychology, nutrition, or a related field) with previous experience conducting lifestyle modification. Coach continuity was maintained for participants for all intervention contact. All participants also received standardized, weekly educational messages in a study-designed smartphone app reminding them of nutritional recommendations and behavioral skills (e.g., healthy substitutions and meal planning) to promote adherence throughout the 20-week intervention. The program app also included graphs that displayed how well the participant’s grocery purchases from the previous 4 weeks aligned with the program dietary recommendations.

**Additional, Randomized Intervention Components.** Four experimental intervention components were either added or not added to the uniform intervention elements (i.e., the 3 nutrition workshop sessions and weekly messages). The 4 experimental components were location triggered messages, benefits of change, coach monitoring, and household support. The study was designed such that the program contact time and frequency varied by condition to evaluate the benefit of, among other things, the added contacts.

Participants randomized to the location-triggered messages received their weekly, standardized text messages in the program app when their smartphone was within a 50-meter geofence around the designated grocery stores that were self-reported by that participant at baseline. Messages were delivered only once per week across the 20-week intervention period, regardless of shopping frequency, and sent at the end of the week if the system did not detect the grocery store location within a given week. These messages served as prompts/cues that were designed to enhance mindfulness of program goals in the moment of decision-making at the grocery store to facilitate food purchasing consistent with program nutrition recommendations. Participants who were not randomized to location-triggered messages condition received their standardized, weekly messages at a uniform day and time.

Participants assigned to have the benefits of change component ON received additional intervention contact and content designed to help them reflect on the anticipated benefits of purchasing healthy food and changing dietary quality to increase motivation for eating behavior consistent with the dietary guidelines for cancer prevention. Additional components included the following: (1) 1 extra 60-minute workshop session (8 participants each), delivered via Zoom videoconferencing in week 5 by a master’s or PhD-level clinician (i.e., same staff who delivered the nutrition education workshops) to identify personally meaningful short- and long-term benefits of healthy eating (e.g., increased energy in the short-term and lower blood pressure in the long-term), (2) 3 individual coaching calls (20 minutes each; delivered in weeks 9, 13, and 17) to further illuminate personally meaningful benefits of change, and (3) customized benefits of change content added to weekly app messages after week 5. Participants assigned to have the benefits of change component OFF did not receive this extra intervention contact, and their weekly message did not highlight personal, anticipated benefits of change.

Participants randomized to coach monitoring ON received additional feedback from coaches, who viewed food purchasing information collected at the point of purchase in a web-based portal. This was made possible by an application programming interface (API) that harvested data from store loyalty cards or linked credit cards and categorized items into dietary categories. Purchasing data were updated in the portal in real time throughout the 20-week intervention, and participants could self-report any purchases not captured there. Coaches, who were master’s or PhD-level clinicians (i.e., same staff who delivered nutrition education workshops), sent personalized weekly messages across the 20-week intervention period sharing observations and feedback on the participant’s objective food purchasing data; these messages were in addition to the standardized, weekly messages that all index participants received. Coaches also provided feedback in 3 phone calls with participants (20 minutes each; delivered in weeks 4, 10, and 15). The messages and calls were designed to improve motivation for dietary change by providing reinforcement for purchases consistent with the program’s dietary recommendations and enhancing supportive accountability. In the coach monitoring OFF condition, coaches did not have the ability to view purchasing data, and participants did not receive these extra coach calls or customized text messages.

Participants randomized to household support ON nominated 1 adult household member to serve in a supporting role during the intervention. The household members received weekly messages in the program app throughout the 20-week
intervention encouraging them to support the index participant’s dietary change efforts. The household member and index participant also jointly participated in 1 additional 60-minute workshop session (delivered in week 6) and 3 coaching calls (20 min each; delivered in weeks 7, 11, and 16) focused on household support. This additional contact was designed to improve self-regulation and motivation by engaging household support for home food environment changes and enhancing supportive accountability for dietary improvements. Household members of the index participants assigned to household support OFF received no text messages and attended no workshops or phone calls.

**Measures**

Feasibility and acceptability data were compared to benchmarks identified by the investigators at the time of project conception. Recruitment feasibility was operationalized with a benchmark of >5 participants enrolled per month of recruitment. Retention feasibility was operationalized as >70% of participants completing each follow-up assessment. A mean rating of >28 on the Treatment Acceptability Questionnaire (adapted) at mid-treatment and post-treatment served as a benchmark for user-rater acceptability of the program. Eight items were rated on a 1 to 7 scale, with 7 being the most positive rating possible; the maximum total score possible was 56. The benchmark for feasibility of location-triggered messaging delivery was participant report that >95% of messages were delivered as intended. For food purchasing, a benchmark of >90% of participants having their food purchasing data captured by the program was established.

Dietary intake was measured at baseline and post-treatment (20 weeks). Participants recruited in Cohort 1 completed 3 full days of food recall at each time point using the NCI-developed Automated Self-Administered 24-hour Dietary Recall (ASA24). Automated Self-Administered 24-hour Dietary Recall is based on the well-validated automated multiple pass method, which has been shown to be as or more accurate than nutritionist-administered 24-hour food recall when using doubly labeled water as the criterion. Due to poor acceptability of the ASA24 among Cohort 1 participants (i.e., reports of high perceived burden), Cohort 2 participants completed the Diet History Questionnaire (DHQ-III) at baseline and 20 weeks, a comparable food frequency questionnaire developed by the NCI with reduced completion time. Both the ASA24 and DHQ-III provide item-level nutritional-level information for all food/drinks consumed and daily totals of dietary intake variables of interest (e.g., daily intake of vegetables).

The dietary guidelines provided by World Cancer Research Fund/American Institute for Cancer Research (WCRF/AICR) specify limiting intake of processed foods high in fat, starches, or sugars including fast foods, readily available convenience foods, prepared dishes, snacks, baked goods, and desserts. In order to identify highly processed food items that meet these criteria, the NOVA classification system was used to flag and categorize foods. According to this classification system, processed foods included salty snacks, frozen and prepared meals, baked goods, dessert, fried potatoes, candy, packaged bread and buns, refined grains, breakfast cereal, and processed cheese. Sugar-sweetened drinks included non-diet sodas, non-diet fruit drinks, energy drinks, and sugary coffee drinks. Any items that could be classified as highly processed or sugar-sweetened drinks were pulled from the ASA24 item-level output based on their coding in the NCI’s associated nutrient database and included in nutrient total calculations for processed foods or sugar-sweetened drinks.

The average daily intake of the following dietary variables was analyzed: fiber (grams), fruit (cups; intact whole or cut fruit not including fruit juices) and vegetables (cups; all vegetables except starchy), added sugar from processed foods (grams), saturated fat from processed foods (grams), sodium from processed foods (grams), red meat (ounces of beef, veal, pork, lamb, or game), processed meat (grams of frankfurters, sausages, corned beef, and luncheon meat made from beef, pork, or poultry), and sugar-sweetened drinks (ounces). The average daily intake of red and processed meat was prorated over 7 days to account for the NCI dietary recommendation for these variables occurring at the weekly level (compared to daily). To calculate adherence to each of the 4 NCI dietary recommendations, the well-established WCRF/AICR scoring method supported by the NCI was used. Participants received scores of 0 (failure to meet recommendation), 0.5 (partially meeting recommended levels), or 1 (fully meeting recommended level of intake) in each dietary domain based on pre-defined dietary intake cutoff values specified by the NCI expected to have clinical significance (see Appendix B for values). When the recommendation included sub-categories (e.g., NCI recommendation to eat a diet rich in wholegrains, vegetables, fruits, and beans includes adherence to daily fiber and fruit/vegetable intake), the adherence score consisted of the average of adherence on the sub-categories. Sub-scores for each dietary recommendation included the following: (1) average adherence scores for fiber and fruits and vegetables (Guideline 1); (2) average adherence scores for added sugar, saturated fat, and sodium in processed foods (Guideline 2); (3) average adherence scores for red and processed meats (Guideline 3); and (4) adherence score for sugar-sweetened drinks (Guideline 4).

To measure objective changes in grocery purchasing habits throughout the intervention, an API securely transferred participant’s item-level food purchases from designated grocery store loyalty program accounts (Wegmans, ShopRite, Target, and Walmart) to the study database. Summary nutrition variables (e.g., added sugar from processed foods) were created for each trip via linking item-level food purchases with nutrition databases (e.g., FNDDS). Given the novelty of this data collection method, the change in purchase amounts of...
foods categorized under the NCI guidelines was conceptualized as an exploratory outcome.

**Statistical Analyses**

To test improvements in dietary intake, we ran repeated measures ANOVAs that examined whether adherence to each guideline changed across time (i.e., from baseline to post-treatment). Models also included the interaction effects of each intervention component (location triggered messaging, benefits of change, coach monitoring, and household support) and time to determine whether these components could enhance change. Each condition variable was coded as 0 = OFF or 1 = ON, and all conditions were included in a single model for each outcome. We report the simple effects within these interactions, examining change over time when each condition was OFF and ON, respectively. We also report and interpret effect sizes (partial eta squared; \( \eta^2 \)) in addition to P-values. Effect sizes were interpreted as meaningful if they were .06 or higher, indicating a medium effect. Post hoc pairwise comparisons examined change in each guideline across time separately for each condition.

**Data Availability**

The data generated in this study are not publicly available due to participant privacy (given the small sample size and nature of the variables collected) but are available upon request from the corresponding author.

**Results**

**Descriptive Statistics and Correlations**

Participants (N = 62) were predominantly women (91.9%) with a mean age of 47.19 years (SD = 13.45) and mean BMI of 32.09 kg/m² (SD = 8.03). Most participants had overweight (27.4%) or obesity (51.6%). Most participants were Non-Hispanic White (51.6%) or Non-Hispanic Black (30.6%), and 9.6% of participants were Hispanic. The majority of participants reported living with more 2 or more people in their home (61.3%), mean household size was 3.2 (SD = 1.4), and roughly half (48.4%) of participants reported living with 1 or more minor children in their home. Almost all participants (90.3%) reported shopping at grocery stores at least once per week. Information about baseline adherence to dietary guidelines can be seen in Figure 2 through 5. Data collection for all participants was completed by Summer 2022.

**Intervention Feasibility and Acceptability**

Benchmarks were successfully met for weekly rate of recruitment (which exceeded the benchmark of 5 participants/week) and retention (88.7% of participants completed the 20-week assessment, as shown in the CONSORT diagram in Figure 6). The mean score on the Treatment Acceptability Questionnaire was 45.76 out of 56 at the mid-treatment assessment and 46.81 at post-treatment, also exceeding the prespecified benchmark. The 95% benchmark for location-triggered messaging receipt was not met. Zero participants assigned to location-triggered messaging ON agreed with the statement, “Every week, or all but one week, I received a message upon arrival at a designated grocery store.” Unfortunately, we were not able to identify the exact number of location-triggered messages that were successfully received by each participant in this condition.

The study also did not meet the benchmark of having food purchasing data passively captured from store accounts for 90% of participants. At baseline, 59.6% of participants had available grocery purchasing data. At post-treatment, 53.2% of participants had available data. Only 24 (38.7%) participants had data at both timepoints. Because less than half of the sample provided data at both timepoints and because participants reported that their captured data often was not fully representative of their purchases for their week, analyses that examine change over time could be biased and thus were not conducted. Reasons for missing data included the following: (1) shopping at vendors where API data collection was not available (e.g., corner stores and farmers’ markets), (2) forgetting to use loyalty card or store-linked credit card, or (3) unknown technical failure in API data capture. After recognizing these challenges, we piloted a procedure with several participants in which they were asked to upload a photograph of their receipt or, if receipts with item detail were not available, to upload a photograph of items purchased. Purchase data capture rates improved markedly when providing these additional options.

**Dietary Intake (Primary Outcome)**

See Table 1 for mean adherence to each dietary guideline across time, for the full sample and separated by study component.

**Guideline 1: Increase Fiber and Fruit/Vegetable Intake.** Repeated measures ANOVAs showed no significant change in adherence to guideline 1 from baseline to post-treatment across all participants (\( F(1, 50) = .32, P = .58, \eta^2 = .01 \)). Figure 2 illustrates change in adherence scores over time. However, there was a significant interaction with a large effect size between coaching monitoring condition and time, such that participants with coach monitoring ON had a significant increase in adherence, whereas those with coaching monitoring OFF did not (\( F(1, 50) = .27, P = .01, \eta^2 = .14 \)). There were no other significant interactions between time and study condition, and no other notable effect sizes.

**Guideline 2: Reduce Highly Processed Foods.** Across all participants, there was a large, significant improvement in adherence to highly processed food guidelines from baseline to post-treatment (\( F(1, 50) = 45.68, P < .001, \eta^2 = .48 \)), as can be
seen in the decrease of intake of sugar, sodium, and fat associated with processed foods in Figure 3. There was also a significant interaction between household support condition and time, such that the improvement among participants with household support condition ON was greater than those with household support condition OFF ($F(1, 50) = 8.72, P < .005, \eta^2 = .15$). There were no other significant interactions between time and study condition or other notable effect sizes.

**Figure 2.** Adherence to Guideline 1 (intake of vegetables, fruit, and fiber) pre-treatment vs post-treatment.

**Guideline 3: Reduce Red and Processed Meat.** There was a significant improvement in adherence to red and processed meat guidelines from baseline to post-treatment across participants ($F(1, 50) = 12.29, P < .001, \eta^2 = .20$) (Figure 4). There was also a marginal interaction between household support condition and time, such that the improvement among participants with household support ON was stronger than those with household support OFF ($F(1, 50) = 3.82, P = .056$).

**Figure 3.** Adherence to Guideline 2 (reduce intake of highly processed foods) at pre-treatment vs post-treatment.
η² = .07). There were no other significant interactions between time and study condition or other notable effect sizes.

**Guideline 4: Eliminate Sugar-Sweetened Beverages.** There was a significant improvement in adherence to sugar-sweetened beverages from baseline to post-treatment across participants \(F(1, 50) = 7.69, P = .008, \eta² = .13\) (Figure 5). There were no significant interactions between time and any experimental condition and no notable effect sizes.

**Discussion**

This Phase IIa pilot study demonstrated feasibility, acceptability, and preliminary signals of efficacy of a remotely delivered intervention designed to facilitate adherence to dietary guidelines for cancer prevention. The nutrition education and skills-training workshops based on self-regulation theory showed the potential for strong impact on the intake of processed foods, red and processed meats, and sugar-
sweetened beverages. The study’s factorial design allowed testing of unique intervention components, which suggested that coach monitoring and involvement of household members may further facilitate improvements in dietary intake. The results indicate that the coach monitoring and household member intervention components should be retained for future testing in the optimized version of the intervention package, while the current forms of the location-triggered messaging and benefits of change components do not merit inclusion without further development. A fully powered clinical trial is warranted to test the potential of the optimized intervention to improve long-term adherence to cancer prevention dietary guidelines in comparison to a control group.

This phased approach to intervention development, where identification of active treatment components is tested prior to inclusion in a randomized-controlled trial (i.e., Multiphase Optimization Strategy [MOST]), is becoming increasingly common in digital health research. It has been successfully used to refine digital, scalable treatments for smoking cessation, weight loss, physical activity, sleep, substance use, and HIV prevention. This study serves as an example of applying this model to the area of cancer prevention and dietary quality and shows the utility of the "screening" phase of the MOST design, to ensure that future intervention packages for dietary quality are streamlined and only including active treatment components.

The study met feasibility benchmarks for recruitment, retention, and treatment acceptability. The strong recruitment and retention rates are particularly notable given the challenges of engaging adults in prevention programs (often due to low perceived risk). Across conditions, large effect sizes were observed, consistent with clinically significant amounts of change, in reductions in intake of processed foods, red and processed meats, and sugar-sweetened beverages. For instance, at baseline only 11% of participants were consuming low amounts of sugar daily (<9 g/day) and 15% were consuming low amounts of saturated fat (<4 g/day), while at post-intervention it was 45% and 56%, respectively. While this study was not a fully powered trial, these results show promise that the core components may provide a sound foundation of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>Post-Treatment</td>
<td>P-Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All participants</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>.43</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach sharing ON</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.38</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach sharing OFF</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOC ON</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOC OFF</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household ON</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.44</td>
<td>.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household OFF</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>.41</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location ON</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.47</td>
<td>.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location OFF</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.38</td>
<td>.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. Higher scores indicate better adherence to the guideline. Bolded means indicate significant change during treatment within that condition.
behavioral strategies to modify the nutritional quality of supermarked purchases for cancer prevention. This is noteworthy, given that many previous intervention approaches which have implemented behavioral strategies to modify the nutritional quality of supermarked purchases found no significant effects.\textsuperscript{59-61} Additionally, prior interventions with proven efficacy for improving adherence to cancer prevention dietary guidelines have been more intense, comprehensive, and longer in duration (i.e., 12 months, including sessions with a nutritionist).\textsuperscript{52,62} The significant effects and effect sizes observed for this pilot study are sufficient to warrant a fully powered trial to test efficacy.

In this pilot study, participants who received coach monitoring had significantly greater improvement in adherence to cancer prevention Guideline 1 (increasing fiber, whole grains, fruits, and vegetables), with a large effect size, than those that did not receive coach monitoring. This adds to the growing evidence supporting the importance of including direct communication with a professional in remote, digital health interventions.\textsuperscript{60} Participants might have felt enhanced supportive accountability with the awareness that a coach was monitoring their food purchases, and this may have motivated them to make purchasing decisions that were consistent with program guidelines. Coaches who had access to participant’s food purchasing data might also have provided more tailored, high-quality feedback and goal-setting assistance than coaches who could not view purchasing data. Previous research has shown that tailored feedback can promote behavior change.\textsuperscript{65,66} Lastly, participants who had coach monitoring ON received more contact time (three, 20-minute calls), and thus it is possible that individual time with a coach would have the same benefit even without the data-sharing component. Future work can be designed to elucidate the mechanism of action for coach monitoring and confirm these results in a larger sample with a longer period of follow-up.

Participants assigned to involve a household member in the intervention had significantly greater reductions in intake of processed foods, with a large effect size, than those who did not receive this component. A marginally significant difference with a medium effect size was also observed in red and processed meat intake, favoring the household support intervention component. These results must be interpreted with caution given the pilot nature of this work, but they are consistent with the notion that adult household members play a large role in household food decisions, including grocery shopping.\textsuperscript{51,32} The presence of a discouraging household member who is not supportive of changes could serve as a large barrier to successfully modifying dietary intake (e.g., stocking the house with fewer processed foods). Direct involvement of household members may have worked to reduce this barrier. The household members involved in the intervention also received direct education on cancer prevention guidelines so that they were aware of the index participant’s goals, and they were taught how to provide effective support. The joint calls with coaches provided an opportunity to identify household dynamics that may have impeded change and facilitate effective problem solving. We are not aware of any prior intervention studies that have attempted to include household members in cancer prevention dietary efforts. These findings suggest multi-level interventions are promising for promoting dietary change.

The benefits of change intervention component did not produce effects large enough to warrant inclusion in the optimized intervention package. Reflecting on the benefits of healthy eating has been shown to facilitate dietary adherence in some other studies.\textsuperscript{67,68} However, many of the benefits of improving dietary quality tend to be long-term (e.g., decrease disease risk and increased longevity). It can be challenging for distal health outcomes to motivate dietary adherence. In the moment of food choice, there is a strong pull towards good tasting, rewarding food that serves as a motivational magnet\textsuperscript{69} dominating attention toward shorter-term reward (e.g., enjoyment of taste). Thus, bringing long-term benefits to mind may be insufficient to override this strong reward drive and resist temptation.\textsuperscript{69} Additional methods of motivation enhancement may need to be developed.

Across conditions, participants significantly decreased intake of sugar-sweetened beverages, but none of the experimental intervention components further boosted this effect. The uniform components of the intervention, which included 3 core workshop sessions and core content in weekly messages that taught self-regulation skills and provided nutrition education, appear to have been sufficient to promote changes in intake with a large effect size. The significant change observed across conditions is especially notable given that behavior change interventions often do not have a significant impact on sugar-sweetened beverage intake among adults.\textsuperscript{70} It is possible that a ceiling effect limited the amount of additional change that could be produced by the experimental intervention components. It could also be that the focus on grocery shopping limited additional change that could be observed, given that research suggests adults drink 48% of calories from sugar-sweetened beverages at locations outside of the home.\textsuperscript{71} Therefore, although participants may have reduced the amount of sugary drinks purchased at the grocery store, they may have needed additional intervention tools to change their intake patterns outside of the home.

This study had several strengths, including the testing of a remote, scalable intervention that has the potential for widespread impact on cancer prevention via increased adherence to WCRF/AICR dietary recommendations.\textsuperscript{2} To our knowledge, there are very few primary prevention interventions for improving dietary quality for cancer prevention, and so this study fills an important need for public health. The conceptual model was innovative in that it moved beyond basic applications of stimulus control theory to create a more nuanced approach for behavior change that better appreciates how challenging it is to modify food purchasing behavior in the modern food environment. The study’s factorial design also allowed for unique testing of the 4 specific intervention components, informing efforts to optimize the intervention package. Finally, the intervention targeted household-level...
food purchasing decisions and involved enrollment of a household member in addition to the index participant. Therefore, multiple individuals throughout the household may benefit from changes made to the home food environment. Future research should provide a more rigorous evaluation of how changes made to the home food environment via this multi-level intervention impact dietary quality and cancer risk for other household members. Future research should also measure at baseline the frequency with which participants eat foods prepared at home and determine if the benefit of this intervention may be especially strong for those with a particular high or low frequency.

This study also had several limitations. Location-triggered messages that were intended to be triggered with geofencing technology often did not function as intended, limiting the ability to conduct a valid test of the efficacy of this intervention component. Due to the lack of reliability of the passive, digital collection of food purchasing data, future research is also needed to determine whether the intervention significantly changed purchasing behavior. To minimize missing purchasing data in the future, when participants purchase food from outlets that are not included in the automated data collection system, they should have an option of submitting pictures of receipts or of items purchased (which is necessary when no itemized receipt is given, such as at a farmer’s market or corner store, or if a receipt is lost). The sample size was small and predominantly women which limits generalizability. Although we did not have specific hypotheses about how the interaction between 2 or more intervention components could influence outcomes, we were also not powered for exploratory analyses of these interactions. The high participant burden of the ASA24 also dictated a different method of assessing dietary intake in the second cohort of participants. Factors outside the scope of the current study, including specific participant location (e.g., suburb or metropolitan Philadelphia) and participant mode of transportation to grocery stores, were not examined but could affect grocery shopping behaviors. Finally, this study did not include a control condition, which is necessary in the next stage of intervention development. The factorial design allowed for a full examination of the potential interactive effects of each intervention component (e.g., coaching call on, benefits of change on, location triggered off, and household on); however, we did not test these interactions, as we had no a priori hypotheses that the potential benefits of each intervention component would be anything other than additive (e.g., we had no a priori hypotheses that the effectiveness of the coach sharing ON would depend on which other components were ON).

**Conclusion**

Quality of dietary intake is a critical, modifiable target for cancer prevention, as well as prevention of other diseases. The preliminary data from this study show feasibility and acceptability of a remotely delivered intervention to improve adherence to cancer prevention dietary guidelines. Findings can inform the creation of an optimized intervention package that retains only the intervention components that showed adequate feasibility, acceptability, and effect sizes (coach monitoring and household member involvement). That optimized intervention package can then be tested in a Phase III efficacy trial that is fully powered, includes a usual care comparison group, and conducts comprehensive, long-term assessment of outcomes. Continuing this line of research is critical for dietary-focused primary prevention of cancer.

**Appendix**

**Abbreviations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AICR</td>
<td>American Institute for Cancer Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANOVA</td>
<td>Analysis of variance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API</td>
<td>Application programming interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASA24</td>
<td>Automated Self-Administered 24-hour Dietary Recall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>Body mass index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOC</td>
<td>Benefits of change condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>Coach monitoring condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHQ-III</td>
<td>Diet History Questionnaire-III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FNDDS</td>
<td>Food and Nutrient Database for Dietary Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Household involvement condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mHealth</td>
<td>Mobile health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCI</td>
<td>National Cancer Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCRF</td>
<td>World Cancer Research Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appendix A. Experimental Treatment Conditions, Determined by Which Factors Were Added to the Core Intervention Components.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Core Intervention (Education + Behavioral Skills)</th>
<th>Location-Triggered Messages</th>
<th>Benefits of Change</th>
<th>Coach Monitoring</th>
<th>Household Support</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>ON</td>
<td>ON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(continued)
Appendix B. Dietary Intake Values Associated With NCI Scoring Criteria for Each Dietary Recommendation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Guideline</th>
<th>Total fiber (g/day)</th>
<th>Fruits/vegetables (cups/day)</th>
<th>Total added sugar from ultra-processed foods per day (g/day)</th>
<th>Total saturated fat from ultra-processed food per day (g/day)</th>
<th>Total sodium from ultra-processed food per day (mg/day)</th>
<th>Adherence Scoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guideline 1: Eat a diet rich in wholegrains, vegetables, fruits, and beans</td>
<td>≥30 g = 1</td>
<td>≥3.5 cups = 1</td>
<td>9–25 g = 0.5</td>
<td>≥5 g = 1</td>
<td>≥1000 mg = 1</td>
<td>≥300 mg = 0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guideline 2: Limit consumption of “fast foods” and other processed foods high in fat, starches, or sugars</td>
<td>15–30 g = 0.5</td>
<td>1–3.5 cups = 0.5</td>
<td>25 g = 0</td>
<td>13 g = 0</td>
<td>2300 mg = 0</td>
<td>1000 mg = 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guideline 3: Limit consumption of red and processed meats</td>
<td>15 g = 0</td>
<td>1–3.5 cups = 0.5</td>
<td>≥2300 mg = 0</td>
<td>≥1000 mg = 1</td>
<td>2300 mg = 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guideline 4: Limit consumption of sugar-sweetened drinks</td>
<td>0 oz = 1</td>
<td>0–8.5 oz = 0.5</td>
<td>8.5 oz = 0</td>
<td>0.5 oz = 0</td>
<td>0.5 oz = 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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